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City Ward Remap: Lincoln Park in
Jeopardy
Dear Lincoln Park Community ,
As y ou may be aware, City Council must legally redraw the ward maps ev ery ten y ears to
reflect population shifts based on the latest census. That process had been going well,
with the 43rd Wards boundaries largely unaffected, until just before Christmas, when a
different map surfaced whose purpose seems primarily to keep some aldermen in office
rather than to focus on deliv ering the serv ices constituents of our Ward deserv e. Under
this new m ap, Lincoln Park is div ided up into FIVE wards: the 43rd, 44th,
32nd, 27 th, and a brand new ward, the 2nd. T his m ap puts Wrightwood
Neighbors, Park West, and Ranch T riangle into two wards that are
com pletely out of the 43rd Ward, and div ides Sheffield Neighbors into three
ward and Lincoln Central into four wards. For a more detailed v iew of this
proposed map, please click here. The current 43rd Ward boundaries are shown as a black
line. The proposed 43rd Ward is in pink.
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In contrast to the map that subjects Lincoln Park to the control of sev eral different
aldermen, I support a map, the Tax pay er Protection Map, which more closely preserv es
the integrity of the current boundaries, as the basis of discussion. The Tax pay er
Protection Map ensures that the quality and efficiency of the serv ices that my office has
so successfully prov ided ov er the last six months continues for y ears to come. Since
taking office in May , we hav e doubled the amount of graffiti remov ed, tripled the number
of sewers cleaned and increased police patrols, showing that an alderman can make a
difference. Our planning process for Children's Memorial Hospital is going well. But
under the proposed map, the immediate area around Children's would be div ided into
three wards, making the planning and ex ecution of this dev elopment potentially chaotic.
Greg Hinz of Crain's Chicago Business has ex plained the background on his blog. And the
Chicago Sun-Times and Chicago Tribune hav e editorialized that City Council's failure to
agree on a fair map will likely result in lengthy and costly litigation. The last thing this
City needs is a legal battle costing $20 million ov er a map that fails to accurately reflect
the racial and ethnic demographics that remapping is supposed to support.
So, what can we do to ensure that the serv ices of the 43rd ward are timely and efficiently
prov ided and av oid litigation?
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Forward this to all y our neighbors.
Write, call (7 7 3-47 8-8040) or email Chairman Richard Mell of the Rules
Committee, 3649 N. Kedzie Av e., Chicago, IL 6061 8 and tell him y ou support the
Tax pay er Protection Map and the preserv ation of the 43rd Ward. Here is a
sample letter.
Sign the petition in support of the Tax pay er Protection Map.
Attend the hearing on the proposed remap to be held NEXT WEEK,. Times and
locations are not y et set, but I'll let y ou know as soon as details are released. Tell
City Council y ou want to preserv e Lincoln Park.
I will continue to work to reform gov ernment to guard y our precious tax dollars. I am
committed to fighting for improv ed schools and promoting quality dev elopment. That is
why I felt I must bring this to y our attention to prev ent the dismantling of the 43rd
Ward's boundaries. Together we can protect the rights of the people of the 43rd Ward as
well as ensure the fiscal health of the entire city .
Sincerely ,

Michele Smith
43rd Ward Alderman
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